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Fee/era/
The Swiss federal railways are carrying
so many passengers and goods these days
that they have not enough locomotives at

their disposal. A temporary solution has been found by
the borrowing of four German electric locomotives.

* * *
Refection of a proposa/ to ban atomic weapons /n

.S'vviYzer/ana' /s recommended by toc Federa/ Coanc/7. Ehe
proposa/ was pat forward to toe form o/ an initiative,
signed T'y 72,797 peop/e, by toe Sw/ss movement against
atomic rearmament. 7t suggested insertion in toe Constita-
tion of an Art/c/e prohibiting toe manufacture, import,
transit, storage and use of atomic weapons of any fund on
Swiss territory.

* * *
The Bristol Aircraft Company of Great Britain

announced recently that Switzerland has placed a 300-
million-fr. order with their company for ground-to-air
guided missiles. The Bristol-Ferranti Mark 2 Bloodhound
will be used to strengthen the Swiss ground defence against
attacking aircraft.

* * *
The Federa/ Counci/ has appointed Mr. Agosttoo

So/dafi to succeed Mr. Miche/i as Swiss Ambassador to
France.

* * *

A Spanish work-contingent of 270 farm hands arrived
in Basle to help bring in the Swiss harvest. The seasonal
workers, from farms in the central provinces of Spain, were
sent on to farms in the cantons of Aargau, Solothurn, St.
Gall, Thurgau and Zurich.

* * *

Sempach has celebrated the 575th anniver-
sary of the battle which has earned it the
highest honours in our military history.

Several thousand spectators, including representatives of
the Lucerne, Schwyz, Uri, Nidwalden and Obwalden
cantonal governments, watched a historical pageant pass
through the town — the biggest celebration of this event in
25 years.

* * *

Mrj. G. 5togge//-Lc/cuuc, who /ives to Mon?-Pè/erin,
has made a donation of 72,000 fr. to Levey's Z/ôpita/ de /a
Providence.

* * *

A salesgirl has been arrested in Geneva for the
embezzlement of 105,000 francs, which she alleged to
have stolen over a period of six years. Her employer,
owner of a souvenir shop on the rue de la Croix-d'Or,

Canfona/

NEWS AT
announced a few days ago that the discovery was made
after an investigation of the accounts.

* * *
The Montana F//m Company of Zurich has fust

started product/on of a fz/m ca//ed " Men ta/ Crue/tv ",
wh/ch is a study of the prob/ems of d/vorce.

* * *
Lightning killed 17 sheep on the Hinterschlatt Alp in

the Klontal region of canton Glarus recently.
* * *

Mr. Ernest ZZess, manager of Znter/aken's tour/st office,
w/// soon /eave for Fabu/, where he is to study toe deve/op-
men? of toe tour/st trade to Afghanistan.

* * *
A reward of 5,000 francs is being offered for informa-

tion leading to the recovery of 50,000 francs in notes which
disappeared from the Postal Customs Department at Basle.
The money was being sent through the post by a large
bank. The parcel was handed in at a Basle post office in the
evening. Next morning it went to the customs office, where
it was registered. Later in the day, when it should have
been dispatched by airmail, the parcel was missing.

* *
Tofa/ record nu/nber of fiats to toe city of Zurich is

745,457, of which on/y e/even are vacant.
* * *

A former world champion wrestler, John Lemm, died
in Davos, his birthplace, at the age of 77. Mr. Lemm won
the Swiss Federal wrestling championship at the age of
19. Just before World War I he twice won the world free-
style wrestling championship. After a number of important
matches in the U.S.A., he returned to Zurich to manage a
race-track. Later he became guardian of the mountaineers'
hut on the summit of the Weissfluh.

* * *
A bank cashier of 50, /iving in Zurich, was arrested

in ßas/e whi/e a//eged/y sfea/ing books. Eater po/ice
discovered at his home a huge co//ection of books, worth
severa/ thousand francs, which he is a/ieged to have sto/en
over the years.

^ + £

Star Swiss ski-jumper Peter Wenger was one of five
people taken to hospital with serious injuries when two
cars collided on a bridge near Bollingen, in the canton of
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RANDOM
Bern. Others injured were Wenger's passenger in the sports
car he was driving, and the three occupants of the other
car. Both vehicles were completely wrecked and had to
be prised apart with crowbars.

* * *

/« 5oz>zt-/l nbz« (Wencbâte/J, Mr. and Mrv. C/zar/es
.RargaT, r&ypec7(ve/y 9b an<7 97 years o/ age, bave /ast
ce/ebrater/ t/zezr 75rJ wezMzng anniversary.

* * *

At Marthalen, in the canton of Zurich, archtelogical
experts have uncovered a Celtic settlement which reportedly
dates from the fifth century B.C. This village, which
survived for more than 500 years, was well advanced in
the use of metals, as witness the objects found at the site.

* * *
Recently pab/z'sbec? statistics indicate t/zat fbere are

oniy t/zree peop/e oat o/ work in t/ze w/zo/e city o/ Lansanne
— two men and a woman.

* * *

Fully-equipped mountaineers from Zurich made an
unusual and rather tricky ascent last week by moonlight —
in the middle of the city. They marked their ascent by
placing an upturned wine bottle on the summit, the spire
of the Federal Technical. It is there that the mountaineers
— two mathematicians —- study during the day. Their
descent was uneventful — until University proctors pre-
sented them with a bill for disturbing the peace.

* * *
A Znnatz'c cazzsed gazte a sfz'r zn tbe JVeawzese zb'.s7rzcf

o/ JPzntertbar rbe other day by z'/zrcatening passers-by wz7/z

a long knz'/e. Fortzzrzate/y, the po/zce were a/erted be/ore
be was able to barf anyone.

* * *
Zurich Zoo has been presented with five young African

ostriches, the world's largest birds. They are the gift of a
fashion house. The birds are already as tall as a man, but
they will grow to a height of nearly eight feet.

(Most o/ zbe above /Zerns bave beea received /rom /be /t.T.S.
Veivs Service.)
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A very surprised man is sitting in Geneva's St. Antoine
jail on a four-year-old murder charge: Rudolf Arndt, of
West Berlin.

The Swiss authorities requested the German police
way back in 1960 to arrest Arndt on suspicion of the
murder in Geneva of an arms dealer named Marcel
Léopold.

The German police refused to make an arrest. At the
time of the murder, 19th September 1957, they said Amdt's
passport showed he was in Berlin. Therefore, he was
innocent.

There was nothing more the Swiss authorities could
do. Then Arndt slipped badly. He travelled on business
across the border to Holland. There the Dutch police,
alerted by Geneva, pounced.

Pending extradition procedures, Arndt went on a
hunger strike. He was nevertheless sent under strong guard
to Geneva last week-end. Now he is being questioned by
Judge William Dunand, the magistrate in charge of the
case.

The Marcel Léopold murder has been given Dunand
a bad headache for a long time. The middle-aged Swiss
arms dealer was killed within seconds between leaving the
lift in front of his third floor flat at the Cours de Rive,
and pressing the bell. He fell dying into the arms of his
White-Russian wife.

The crime weapon was a hand-made metal tube that
could be concealed in a sleeve, capable of ejecting a dart
and killing with no more sound than a sigh.

A partner of Léopold's, Georg Puchert, was later
killed in Germany. In this case a queer hand-made bomb
was fitted under the victim's car, triggered to go off when
the starter was pressed.

" I have no statement to make yet. The questioning
of the accused is far from over," said Judge Dunand.
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